3808 Victory Boulevard
Staten Island, NY 10314

**From Verrazano Bridge** – Proceed west on Staten Island Expressway (I–278) to West Shore Expressway (South 440) Exit. Take South 440 to Exit 7/Victory Boulevard. At the first traffic light, turn left onto Victory Boulevard and proceed 0.7 miles to the Greenbelt Native Plant Center, located on the right at 3808 Victory Boulevard.

**From Bayonne Bridge** – Proceed south on 440/Dr. Martin Luther King Expressway to the West I–278/South 440 Exit. Take south 440 to Exit 7/Victory Boulevard. At the first traffic light, turn left onto Victory Boulevard and proceed 0.7 miles to the Greenbelt Native Plant Center, located on the right at 3808 Victory Boulevard.

**From Goethals Bridge** – Move immediately to the right hand lane of the Staten Island Expressway (I-278) upon exiting toll plaza. Exit onto the West Shore Expressway (South 440). Take South 440 to Exit 7/Victory Boulevard. At the first traffic light, turn left onto Victory Boulevard and proceed 0.7 miles to the Greenbelt Native Plant Center, located on the right at 3808 Victory Boulevard.

**From Outerbridge** – Proceed along Richmond Parkway to Exit 2/West Shore Expressway &40;North 440). Take North 440 to Exit 7/Victory Boulevard. At the first traffic light, turn right onto Victory Boulevard and proceed 0.6 mile to the Greenbelt Native Plant Center, on the right at 3808 Victory Boulevard.

**Public Transportation from the Staten Island Ferry** – Take S62 Travis (bus ride takes approximately 45 minutes). Exit bus at Baron Boulevard & Victory Boulevard. We are directly across the street.